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Raising Cane’s Prepares to Open First Dog Park in Texas  
Popular chicken finger brand to host groundbreaking ceremony with local mayor and city council on 

Aug. 1 

 

COPPERAS COVE, Texas (July 26, 2022) – Named after its founder’s beloved yellow Lab, Raising 

Cane’s Chicken Fingers has long been committed to supporting pet welfare organizations in its 

Communities.  

 

Soon, the Copperas Cove Community will see the popular chicken finger brand’s compassion for pets 

come to life in their own backyard when the first Raising Cane’s dog park in all of Texas makes its 

debut. Raising Cane’s partnered with the City of Copperas Cove to sponsor the new playground for 

four-legged friends living in the area. 

 

On Monday, Aug. 1 at 9 a.m., Raising Cane’s representatives will join the Mayor of Copperas Cove 

Dan Yancey and the Copperas Cove City Council in hosting a special groundbreaking ceremony to 

celebrate the dog park that will open for the Community by year’s end.  

 

What:  Raising Cane’s will host a groundbreaking ceremony with local dignitaries to 

commemorate its first dog park in the Lone Star State 

 

When: Monday, Aug. 1 at 9 a.m.  

  

Where: Copperas Cove City Park located at 1206 W Ave. B 

  

Contact:  Media are invited to attend the groundbreaking ceremony on Aug. 1. Please email 

Mario Zavala at (mzavala@championmgt.com) or call 214.693.4964 if you are 

interested in interviewing a Cane’s representative.  
 

At Raising Cane’s, it all starts with 100% premium white meat chicken tenderloins that are marinated, 

hand-battered and cooked to order. The menu is also renowned for its craveable – some say addictive – 

secret-recipe Cane’s sauce, crinkle-cut fries, coleslaw, Texas toast, freshly brewed sweet tea and fresh-

squeezed lemonade.   

  

ABOUT RAISING CANE'S®: 

Raising Cane’s is the nation’s fastest-growing chicken finger concept, rapidly approaching 700 

restaurants in over 35 states and Guam as it opens 100 new Restaurants across 10 new markets in 

2022.  The company has ONE LOVE® – craveable chicken finger meals – which includes the iconic 

“Cane’s Sauce” – named the #1 sauce in the quick-service industry. More information is available 

at raisingcanes.com. 
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